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Criminal Docket.

Trial jary docket in the United

States court for the Southern dis-

trict of the Indian territory at

Chickasha, Judge Hosea Townsen,

presiding; October term, 1900:

ment in the premises under the tern, storm cave, three lots, shade w. R m. a m. m. tt Atreat v with tWn nations and the irees enquire at fcrin House, cor
i ... , 0l i

ner Railroad street and Kansas .TIN SHOP.utws oi me Lnusa oiaus reguiui- -THE ATTORNEY GENERAL l avenue.
ing trade and intercourse with the
Indians J" St. Joseph's j 3rd. St, Opposite Postofflce, CHICKASHA, M TEH 5:

Talks as Knowingly as if He Had
G BIGGS' OPINION.

MONUAIf, OCT. 15tii, 1900.

No. 43. Lizzie Isac, Murder.
No. 120, S. II. Merchant, Lar-cenc- y.

129. Thos. Donohue, Intro &

Bill liquor.
134. S. II. Merchant, Larceny

On the 7th, Inst., the attorney School
general rendered his decision,

The Whole Situation in His

Hand and Could See

the Ending. pursuant to said request, in which Opened Monday, the 10th inst,
he held, among other things, that Competent teachers will try their WE 0,n A'Lou Di&yiunder the provisions of sections best to satisfy the expectations of

It seems that the Interior de 2H7and 2150. inclusive, of the tte Patrons of the school. load
partment does not propose to let revised statues ofrthe United aiuon 10 our L,Sl1 8cuool we will

and receive! stolen propeity.
180 William Buckholts, intro-

ducing and sell liquor.
182 William Buckholts, intro-

ducing and tell liquor.
183 O T Love, larceny.

Judge Gills department decision States, "the authority and duty
Lave !Lort hand a,d typewriting.

deter them from attemptingto col-- of the interior department is, '7,lect the merchants' tax in the Choc- - within any of these Indian na-- month. MOTHER SUPERIOR184 0 T Love, larceny
taw and Chickasaw nationsat least, ions, to remove all nersons of the187 John Wright, murder.

TJie most complete stock,
The best selected stock,
The largest stock, and the

Dry Goods House in the City.

CHICKASHA, IND. TER.

203 William Buckholts, inlro- - How far the following instructions classes forbidden by treaty or law X TVT

Oldestdnemg and sell liquor. sent out by the Interior depart- - who are there without Indian per- -

204 John Cairol, disturbing ment to Indian Inspector Wright mit or license: to close all busi- - WniTlflrW RfI... I VVpeace will apply to the merchants of the ness which requires a permit orand205 Sid Burch, introducing Son,Cherokee nation, we do not know: license, where such license or
The following instructions from permit is required." Dealers in

Secretary Hitchcock looks as if The attorney general suggests
'.Athe collection of the tribal tax was however, that on account of the

to be an accomplished fact, number of persons engaged in

sell liquor.
206 O T Love and Duke Cum

mings, larceny.
207 O T Love and Duke Cum

mings, larceny.
TI EBOAT OCTOBER 16, 1900.

211 William Buckholts, violat-
ing internal revenue.

212 Sam Morley, murder.
221 Pete Heffner and Jessie Con

Groceries
Staple

and
Pancij gWe. Must, Sell Goods.The United States Indian In- - business and the large interests

spectorfor the Indian Territory, involved, "public notice be first Next door to Citizens Bank.I. 1. Sir: Inferring to your given to all persons residing or
li
l
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several communications requesting carrying on business without anner, mtrodncing liquor
223 Fred Behnnger, introducing authority to remove certain par- - Indian permit or license, where.

If we can't sell at our Price,
We will sell at Yousr.
Call and see us, no
Trouble to Show
Goods.
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V t r T-- tJ ties from the Chickasaw and for such residence or business
J. R. HARRIS.. .. Choctaw nations upon the request such permit is required, that un- -
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Mutual Life242 Tom G Marshall, embazzle- - of the executive thereof, for the less such permit or license be
AGENTment from post oflice. reason that said pui'tice have failed obtained by a short day named. N. Y.944 Krt Rail, false nretense. , ,i . . . ... . . . . CROSS & CHEANEY.nun rpriifin rn nni- - inn inn invna I I ...i

91R Plnfrt runs ouu iciuod w ujr iuo.uiuiiyii,vra Mjiipj fUJillieSS ClOSBU, ailU 111 CaHC TJTIX X J248 WiTriain TSucitoTfs, in tro- - "cb nations for permission to of cattle pastureq, without per-I- Tr cCleilt,
liquor. :.l 1 i tu . . . . !.,?! .ConfWJs nd Leases drawn anducing luluKitl form, OtTtpe lu CtUiiluslia Drugicoiuo oiiu luiiuii uuouicBBimue-- mission, wnere permission Is re Company'H store.249 D II Haines and A Horlon, in, you are advised that on the quired, such cattle will be'remoyintroducing and sell liquor.

1 3th ultimo the department re-- ed from the nation. "250 D II Haines and A Horton,
- introducing and sell liquor. quesieu an opinion oi me attorney y0u are therefore directed to

What Have You 0251 S Rogers, introducing and Prompt Dsliuerygeneral "as to the duties, powers cause public notice to be jriven assell liqnor.
ana authority of this department suggested by the attorney generWKDXEHnAT OCTOHKE 17, 1900. Got to tat? -- AND-

253 J Moroney, Eelling intoxi in me matter oi tne collection ot al, and you will fix the time PnliTO Iftonflnn Wcling liquor. permit taxes imposed by the law therein at ten days from the date i wiiiw niibilllUlli Hi254 J Moroney, introducing and
of the respective Indian nations insell liquor
the Ind.c- Territory, known as556 L E Stralian, alias M A

Everything that is
good to eat; any-

thing yonr appe-
tite may crave.
Call in and leave
your order or

Stralian, selling intoxicating liquor the five ciilized tribes, upon non- - t jlj Ft b i'l9;
We find that they are material
ids in making sales, combined

with popular prices for superi-
or groceries, we think we have
a combination that is hard to
beat. Orders called for and
delivered.

258 Will Grisbam, larceny.

thereof, after which all such per-

sons falling to pay the tribal taxes
will be removed from the nation,
their places of business will be
closed, and that cattle being pas-

tured on the public lands without

izens engaged in various pur m261 Waite Plato, assault to rape
suits within the Territorial limits ti

i
262 S F Collett, forgery.
566 Lawrence McFarland, lar of such nations." Phone No.'50ceny. The attorney general was re J. A. WARE, JR. Wholesale Grocer,. 270 W 0 Smith and Nellie Boh the payment of the tribal tax will

be moved from that particularquested to answer the followingerU, (appeal) vagiancy.
265 John Kandolp, selling liqor. questions: nation in which they are being
276 Frank McLain, false pretense. t.IIilve these nnt-

-
fhft ,f pastured.

and we will give
you good goods;
appetising goods;
clean goods at
reasonable prices,
and prompt

277 ShM Blain and Tom Tank- - to J. A. ROSE has.If, at the expiration of said tenersley, forgery. 10 require non-citize- to pay a
iJOa James Mincrief, embezzle, permit tax or license fee for the uays, any persons, person or Ranges, Cook Stoves and Heatersment. corporation has failed or refusedprivilege of engaging in business

within their boundaries?"
307 W L Rosb, larceny.
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Mi That will burn either Coal or Wood. All kinds of Harr! wr p.to comply with the requirements
in said notice, you will report the"Do the provisions of the act and Windmills for sale. Tining and Impairs a Specialty.

The judge Furman lecture of last
night was listened to by a fair au of June 28, 1S98, allowing others names of said persons to the de
dience and was an able effort in than citizens to purchase town lots partment in the order that action

" Nothing at Cost."

Erwin &

McGamobell
showing "God and immortality occupied by them, constitute a may be taken under the provis The Robinson House,from the standpint of a Mason.''

recognition by congress of their ions of said sections 2147 andIt was more . of a sermon than a

lecture, with the argument of a it to be and remain in such 2150,inclusive. J- - A new Rooming and Lodging House, where rooms can lie44natioii and have the effect of re In view of the opinion renderedlawyer and the eloquence of a master
lieving them from the payment of by the attorney general, the deand was highly enjoyed by the au

iiaci oy the day, the night, the week, or monta.. Open atall hours, day or night. Trices reasonable. OuesU will be made com.
fortable as ppssiblc Clean BedsAt the same stand, but the same oldmn. R nhtM. .

The Senate Saloondience. The Judge after his lecture tfae peimit to?" partment expressed the hope that
it will not be necessary to resortturned to the theme nearest his "Does the actual purchase of a

BOWIE, TEXAS,heart, that of raising funds for a town or city lot, sold under the
widow's and orphan's home in the provisions of Juno 28. 1898, re- - Larries the largest stock of

summary measures as above indi-

cated. -

Respectf ully, '
whiskeys ever brought to Bowie. RINGHJPIndian and while he didterritory, iieve a non-citize- n from the pay. PHONE 130and solicits a 6hare of the mailnoi Bay .o uiuuwuy is uuuerswcu meDt of 6cn tax 0J. f ?

. I ; . . . 4 : .. .7 . 1. I orders of the Indian territory.
155 National Feed StoreMoney must accompany every"Can a non-citize- n be lawfully

of tbe Masonic fraternity, and is
. permitted to hold and pasture cat--vnliinlnrv work. nnr. ft fpnl hoin(T

E. A. Hitchcock, Sec.

A Powder Mil! Explosion.
Removes everything in eight;

so do drastic mineral pills, but

0;order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
rices range from $2 to &5 per1,6 the lanJS SUch.lr..n fr.r .v l.hnr n.l !n .nlinll. "I nation

both are mighty dangerous: No gallon. Prompt shipment by ex-
press or freight. Address all orine funds, etc. The location hJ without paying the tax prescribed

For Feed of all Kinds and Prompt Delivery
BAGGAGE to any part of the City

S. P. Ingram,
PHONE 130. m

not as yet been selected, nor will it the nation for such power?"
need to dynamite jour body when
Dr. King's new life pills do the ders to
work bo easily and perfectly.be until the funds are all in hand to "Has this department authority

begin the work. The speaker said under the law to remove a non- -

W. W. HENDRICKS,
Bowie, Texas.lares iieadacue Constipation

Only 2j cents at Brown fe Co,citizen who refuses to pay suchlie wanted no promises to pay in the

future suck would not build asy-

lums, and the asylum was what he
tax? ' Go to Simpson when you w.mt

your buggies and carriages repaired,'Has it authority in the case of NOW ON SALE.painted, or new tops orderad.

J. P. Kciineiiiur,
CONTRACTOR and BUIL-- !
DER. Money saved is
money made. Hiop north
of Red Barn.

nQuitclaim deeds, mortgages, bills ii n rt
of sale, scale books for sale at this
office.

1 h'PnmmIffChickasha, Ind. Ter

a merchant refusing to pay such
tax to close his stock of merchan-
dise leyond the limits 'of the
nation?"

"Did the Indian Territory by
reason of the provisions of the act

was working for. He had set h i
heart on it, and was giving all the
time he could to the work. He

promised to arrange his labors so as
to be hcre-durin- g the coming session
ofcourt and give us another lecture.

voluntary contribution was taken
Meu 112.50 was raised.

uiiuuiiiim uuu imi.When you want your racers or
driving horses shod, go to Simpson. Hand Made.Dr. B. W. FESLEE, Home Made,

Try 'em. Von willlie does the work himself don't 1,1 . .... .iw,vivy.
JIM! Jh'V Ol'd Oiinllrtr (1depend on hired help. Satisfaction ........ V . r,r,, Ull4of June 28, 198, authorizing the guaranteed. ben n,.,U . y ,,,.,illJj ,m ,.u.ri,rizUp stairs iu Tost Office Building.


